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OtherUsefulDigital ElectronicDevices
This lecture briefly reviewssomebasiccircuit theoryanddescribessomedevicesotherthanlogic ICs that are useful
in digital control applications.

BasicCir cuit Theory
� The sumof the voltagesaroundany loop in a

circuit is zero(Kirchhoff’s Voltage Law).

� Thesumof thecurrentsinto any nodein a cir-
cuit is zero(Kirchhoff’s CurrentLaw).

� The voltagedrop acrossa resistoris: V � IR,
where I is the currentand R is the resistance
(Ohm’s Law).

� The power dissipatedin a circuit elementis
givenby theequationP � VI .

Resistors

Resistorsare one of the most commoncircuit ele-
ments.They areusedto limit currentflows andpro-
videvoltagedrops.Themostimportantspecification
of a transistoris, of course,its resistance.Otherim-
portantspecificationsfor a resistorarepower dissi-
pationandtolerance.

TheI-V characteristicof a resistoris:

Diodes

A diodeis a two-terminaldevice thatallows current
to flow in only onedirection.Whenthediodeis for-
wardbiasedthevoltageacrossis is about0.7V. The
I-V characteristicof suchadiodeis:

LED’ s

Light Emitting Diodes(LED’s) aredeviceswith the
sameelectrical characteristicsas diodes, but they
have theadditionalpropertythat they generatelight
whenforward-biased.They areoften usedfor dis-
playsandcanbearrangedin multi-segmentmatrices
to form numericor (less often) alphanumericdis-
plays. The forward-biasedvoltagedrop is about2
volts and typical supply currentsare 2 to 10 mA.
LED’scanusuallybedrivenfrom a5-volt TTL logic
outputif acurrent-limitingresistoris used.

Theschematicsymbolfor anLED is:

Phototransistor

A phototransistor(or photodiode) is a transistor
wherethe collector-emitter currentis controlledby
theamountof light falling on a portion(thebase)of
thetransistor. Thisallowsthedevice to becontrolled
by a light source.

Optocouplers

An optocoupleris a device that combinesan LED
and a phototransistorin the samecase. The LED
shineson the phototransistorandturnson the pho-
totransistorwhentheLED turnedon. Theadvantage
of anoptocoupleris that theonly couplingbetween
theinput (LED) andoutputstagesis with light. The
two stagesarethuscompletelyisolatedandneednot
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shareacommonreferencevoltage.

Relays

A relayis anelectromechanicaldevice consistingof
an coil forming an electromagnetand one or more
moving contacts. When currentflows throughthe
coil the magneticforce bringsthe contactstogether
andclosesor openselectriccircuits. Whenthe re-
lay is driven by semiconductordevicesa protection
diodemustbeusedto bypassthe temporaryreverse
voltagepulsegeneratedwhenthecurrentis switched
off.

In many power-control applicationsrelays have
beenreplacedby solid statedevicessuchastransis-
tors, optocouplers,SCRsandTRIACS (other types
of solid-statecontroldevices).

Operational Amplifiers

Operationalamplifiers(op-ampsfor short)area ba-
sicbuildingblockfor many analogcircuits.Op-amps
areavailableasinexpensive integratedcircuits,often
with two or four amplifierson the samechip. Op-
ampsare often usedto interfacebetweena digital
controllerandanalogdevices.

Propertiesof Ideal Op-Amps

An op-ampis adifferentialamplifier. Thatis, its out-
put is proportionalto thedifferencebetweentwo in-
puts.If thevoltageatoneterminal,thenon-inverting
input, is v� andtheinputatanotherinput,theinvert-
ing input, is v� then the output is equalto vout �
A
�
v��� v��� whereA is theop-amp’s gain.
An ideal op-amphas two important properties:

(1) nearly-infinitegain (A typically 	 105) and(2)

nearly-infiniteinput impedance.Theconsequenceof
thefirst propertyis that in normaloperationthedif-
ferencebetweenthe input pins must be very small
andis usuallyassumedto bezero. Theeffect of the
secondpropertyis that we canassumethat thereis
zerocurrentinto the input terminalsof the op-amp.
Thesetwo propertiesmakeit easyto analyzeop-amp
circuits.

Thesymbolusedin schematicdiagramsfor anop-
ampis:

Inverting Amplifier

Thefollowing circuit is anamplifierwith gaingiven
by theratio � Rf 
 R1.

We canderive this resultusingthe ideal op-amp
properties. Sincethe sum of currentsflowing into
theinvertinginputmustbezero,thecurrentsthrough
the two resistorsmustbeequalandopposite.Since
thedifferencein voltagebetweentheinputpinsmust
bezero,theinvertingpin mustalsobeatgroundlevel
(0 V) andsowecancomputethesecurrentsandfrom
thisobtaintheamplifier’s gain:

Vout
 Rf ��� Vin 
 R1 (1)

Vout
 Vin ��� Rf 
 R1 (2)

SummingAmplifier

If weaddadditionalinputbrancheswecanrepeatthe
analysisandfind that the following circuit sumsup
theinputvoltagessothat

Vout ��� 1
Rf

�
R1v1  R2v2  R3v3 � (3)
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VoltageFollower

Thefollowing circuit canbeusedasabuffer between
two partsof a circuit becauseit hasvery high input
impedance(sothatit doesn’t loadthedriving circuit)
anda low outputimpedance(sothatit’s outputvolt-
agedoesn’t varyasa functionof theoutputcurrent).

Practical Considerations

Op-ampsmustusuallybesuppliedwith bothpositive
andnegative power supplies(typically � 12or � 15
volts). Theoutputvoltagemustbekeptseveralvolts
lessthanthesevoltages(e.g. � 10V) for theop-amp
to operateproperly.

Typical op-ampscan only supply very limited
amountsof power (100mW or so)although(expen-
sive) high-power devicesareavailable.

Op-ampsare also limited in their frequency re-
sponse(how quickly their outputscan respondto
changesin the input). Typical op-ampsare limited
to frequenciesunderabout100kHz althoughhigher-
frequency devicesarealsoavailable.
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